A reduction in the human adenovirus virion size through use of a shortened fibre protein does not enhance muscle transduction following systemic or localised delivery in mice.
We have investigated whether reducing the overall size of adenovirus (Ad), through use of a vector containing a shortened fibre, leads to enhanced distribution and dissemination of the vector. Intravenous or intraperitoneal injection of Ad5SlacZ (12 nm fibre versus the normal Ad5 37 nm fibre) or Ad5SpKlacZ (shortened fibre with polylysine motif in the H-I loop of fibre knob domain) led to similar levels of lacZ expression compared to Ad5LlacZ (native Ad5 fibre) in the liver of treated animals, but did not enhance extravasation into the tibialis anterior muscle. Direct injection of the short-fibre vectors into the tibialis anterior muscle did not result in enhanced spread of the vector through muscle tissue, and led to only sporadic transgene expression in the spinal cord, suggesting that modifying the fibre length or redirecting viral infection to a more common cell surface receptor does not enhance motor neuron uptake or retrograde transport.